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No. 1990-166

AN ACT

SB 895

AuthorizingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGover-
nor andtheDepartmentof Corrections,toconveycertainlandin theBorough
of Huntingdon,HuntingdonCounty,to theBoroughof Huntingdon;autho-
rizing anddirecting theDepartmentof Transportation,with the approvalof
the Governor,to conveyto BernardC. Banks,Jr., a tract of land situatein
KingstonTownship,LuzerneCounty,Pennsylvania;authorizinganddirecting
the Departmentof Transportation,with the approvalof the Governor,to
conveyto Frank Jeromeaneasementover landsbelongingto the Common-
wealthsituatein IndianaTownship,AlleghenyCounty,Pennsylvania;autho-
rizing anddirecting the Departmentof Transportation,with the approvalof
the Governor,to conveyto the MiddletownFire Departmenta tract of land
situatein MiddletownTownship,DelawareCounty,Pennsylvania;authorizing
theStateArmoryBoardof theDepartmentof Military Affairs andtheDepart-
ment of GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governor, to sell and
conveyatractof land,togetherwith thebuilding andstructuresthereto,in the
City of Chester, DelawareCounty, Pennsylvania;authorizinganddirecting
the Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGovernorand
the Departmentof Education,to leaseto TempleUniversity a tractof land
with improvementsthereonin the City of Philadelphia,Pennsylvania;and
authorizing and directing the Departmentof General Services,with the
approvalof theGovernorandthe Secretaryof EnvironmentalResources,to
conveyto PaviaCemeteryAssociationacertaintractof landsituateinUnion
Township,BedfordCounty,inexchangefora certaintractof land.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. (a) The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of the Governorandthe Departmentof Corrections,is herebyauthorized
anddirected,on behalfof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,to grantand
conveyto theBoroughof Huntingdon,for aconsiderationof onedollar, the
following landand rights thereinsituate in the Borough of Huntingdon,
HuntingdonCounty,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

ITEM NO. 1

All thatparcelof landsituatein theBoroughof Huntingdon,Countyof
HuntingdonandCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribed
asfollows,viz:

Beginningata pointmarkedby an iron pin at the northeasterlycornerof
landnow or formerly of RexMcMickenson thewesterlysideof the railroad
of Penn CentralTransportationCompanyknown asthe Main Line in the
vicinity of saidtransportationcompany’smile post203, saidbeginningpoint
being in the westerlyline of the former PennsylvaniaCanal landsapproxi-
mately1405 feet northof the northerlyline of 8th Streetas measuredalong
saidwesterlyline of formerCanallands;
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Extendingfrom saidbeginningpoint the following ten coursesand dis-
tances,the first seventhereofbeingby remainingland of saidtransportation
company: (I) north 00 degrees35 minuteswest 31.0 feet to an iron pin
distant 58 feetwestwardly,at right angles,from the centerline of the east-
boundmain trackof railroad of said transportationcompany;(2) south75
degrees40 minuteswest 92.0feetto an iron pin distant150 feetwestwardly,
at right angles,from said centerline of eastboundmain track; (3) north 14
degrees15 minuteswest, parallelwith said centerline of eastboundmain
track, 1508.0feet to an iron pin; (4) north 75 degrees40 minuteseast113.0
feet to an iron pin distant 37 feet westwardly,at right angles,from said
centerline of eastboundmain track; (5) north 14 degrees15 minuteswest,
parallelwith saidcenterline of eastboundmain track, 1106.0feet to aniron
pin; (6) south75 degrees40 minuteswest78.0feetto anironpin; and(7)con-
tinuing south75 degrees40 minuteswest 10 feet, moreor less, to the east
bankof the JuniataRiver; thence(8) southwardly,along saideastbankof
river, 2775 feet,moreor less,to the northerlyline of said landnow or for-
merlyof Rex McMickens;thence(9) north 75 degrees40 minuteseastalong
saidnortherlyline of thelastmentionedland,20feet,moreor less,to aniron
pin, which lastmentionediron pin is locatedthe following twelve courses
anddistancesfrom the iron pin at the endof coursenumbersix herein: (a)
south07 degrees29 minute~west 160.3 feet to an iron pin; (b) south 10
degrees06 minuteswest 249.4feet to aniron pin; (c) south05 degrees43
minuteseast211.2feet to an iron pin; (d) south22 degrees45 minuteseast
118.0feetto aniron pin; (e) south09 degrees38 minuteseast198.2feettoan
iron pin; (1) south 15 degrees45 minuteseast160.3 feet to an iron pin; (g)
south 11 degrees46 minuteseast 318.2 feet to an iron pin; ~h)south 12
degrees54 minuteseast442.9 feet to an iron pin; (i) south01 degree04
minuteswest 299.4feet to aniron pin; (j) south12 degrees04 minuteseast
194.3feetto anironpin; (k) south19 degrees05 minuteseast160.0feetto an
iron pin; and(1) south40 degrees01 minuteeast202.0feet; andthence(10)
continuingnorth75 degrees40 minuteseastalongsaidnortherlyline of land
now or formerly of Rex McMickens, 247.5feet to the placeof beginning,
containing14.15acres,moreor less.

ITEM NO. 2

All theright, title andinterestof theCommonwealth,in andto themuds
andlandunderthe waterscf the JuniataRiver, boundingthe hereinbefore
describedon thewestasfar i~ntothesaidriver assuchright, title andinterest
extendsor shouldextendby law or customandall riparianrightsappertain-
ing thereto.

ITEM NO. 3

All therightsof theConunonwealth,in the20 feetwide accessroadwayto
thelanddescribedin Item No. 1 above,the baselineof which is describedas
follows:

Beginningatthesamebegrnningpointestablishedatthebeginningpointin
the parcel of land containing 14.15 acres, more or less, hereinbefore
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described,saidbeginningpointbeingin the generaleasterlyline of anexist-
ing roadwayasdepictedon aplanof surveymadeby PaulJ. Logue,Regis-
teredProfessionalEngineerNo. 7994E,datedNovember1972;

Extendingfrom saidbeginningpoint, the following six coursesanddis-
tancesalongsaidbaseline:(1)south18 degrees20 minuteseast86.5 feettoan
ironpin distant15 feetwestof theeastline of said roadwayand5 feeteastof
thewestlineof saidroadway;(2) south04 degrees28 minuteswest248.7feet
to anironpin distant 10feetwestof theeastline of saidroadwayand10 feet
eastof the westline of saidroadway;(3) south06 degrees20 minuteseast
299.5feet to an iron pin distant5 feet west of the eastline of saidroadway
and 15 feet eastof the west line of saidroadway;(4) south19 degrees32
minuteseast 199.3feetto aniron pin distant5 feet west of the eastline of
saidroadwayand15 feet eastof thewest line of saidroadway;(5) south32
degrees21 minuteseast99.7 feet to an iron pin; and(6) south35 degrees23
minuteseast269.6feetto aniron pin in theprolongationwestwardlyof the
first streetnorth of 8th Street,the point of ending for the parcelof land
beingdescribed.

(b) Thedeedof conveyanceshall be approvedasprovidedby law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(c) Costsandfees incidentalto this conveyanceshall be borneby the
grantee.

Section 2. (a) TheDepartmentof Transportation,with theapprovalof
theGovernor,is herebyauthorizedanddirected,on behalfof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvania,to grantandconveyto BernardC. Banks,Jr., for
fair market valueas determinedby an independentappraiserapprovedby
the Departmentof Transportation,the following tract of landsituatein
KingstonTownship,LuzerneCounty, Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribed
asfollows:

Beginning at an iron pin corner on the westerlyside of Pennsylvania
Departmentof TransportationStateRoute 1036,saidcorner being50 feet
westerly from the constructioncenterline Station58 + 85.00andshownas
corner A-I on mapof propertyplat of the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof
Transportation,thencealong the right-of-way line of saidState route as
shownon saidmapnorth 31 degrees31 minutes23 secondseastadistanceof
253.31 feetto aniron pin corner;thencealongthedivision line of landof the
PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Transportationandlandof L. B. Sharpeetux.,
north 70 degrees22 minutes52 secondswest a distanceof 141.45feetto an
iron pincorner;thencealongtheright-of-wayline of Old CarvertonRoadon
a curveto the left with aradiusof 794.02 feet, the following bearingsand
chord distances:(1) south16 degrees28 minutes49 secondswest a distance
of 20.11 feet to a wood stakecorner; (2) south15 degrees34 minutes05
secondswest a distanceof 25 feet to a wood stake corner; (3) south14
degrees38 minutes56 secondswest a distanceof 25 feet to a wood stake
corner;(4) south12 degrees00minutes47 secondswestadistanceof 25 feet
to awood stakecorner; (5) south10 degrees12 minutes28 secondswest a
distanceof 25.10feetto awoodstakecorner; (6) south09degrees40 minutes
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17 secondswestadistanceof 25 feet to a woodstakecorner; (7) south08
degrees58 minutes21 secondswest a distanceof 25 feet to an iron pin
corner;thencealongsaidright-of-way line south07 degrees00 minutes40
secondswestadistanceof 69.14feet to aniron pin corner.Thencealongthe
right-of-wayline of aroadapproachsouth57 degrees50 minutes17 seconds
eastadistanceof 54.01 feetto aniron pin corner,theplaceof beginningcon-
taining0.56 acres,moreor less.Comprisingaparcelof landbeingbounded
on the northby landof L. B. Sharpeetux., on theeastby StateRoute1036,
on the southby roadapproachandon the west by Old CarvertonRoad.
Beingaportionof lots 135, 136and137, section1, Meadow-CrestDivision,
Kingston Township, Pennsylvania.Exceptingon this parcel of land an
AgreementNo. 54710datedJuly 30, 1975, betweenPennsylvaniaDepart-
ment of Transportationandthe MeadowCrestWaterCompanyproviding
for the relocationof water facilities to accommodateLegislative Route
40124,section2.

(b) The conveyanceshall be madeunderand subjectto all easements,
servitudesandrightsof others,including, butnot confinedto, streets,road-
ways andrightsof telephone,telegraph,water,electric, sewer,gasor pipe-
line companies,as well as under and subject to any interest, estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record,for
anyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

(c) Thedeedof conveyanceshallcontainconditionsthatno buildingmay
bedoneuponthelandandthelandmustbepreservedin its naturalcondition
or thatthelandwill reverttotheCommonwealth.

(d) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law and
shallbeexecutedby theSecretaryof Transportationin thenameof theCom-
monwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Costsandfees incidentalto this conveyanceshall be borne by the
grantee.

(f) Moneysreceivedfrom theconveyanceshallbedepositedin the-Motor
LicenseFund.

Section3. (a) TheDepartmentof Transportation,with theapprovalof
theGovernor,isherebyauthorizedanddirected,on behalfof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvania,to grantandconveyto FrankJerome,for the sum
of $1 andothergoodandvaluable considerationapprovedby the Depart-
ment of Transportation,an easementover the following certain tract or
parcelof landto encompassa 10-footgasline easementsituatein Indiana
Township, Allegheny County, Pennsylvania,boundedand described as
follows:

Thepointof beginningbeiingsouth87 degrees53 minutes51 secondswest
a distanceof 723.78feet from the northwesterlycornerof propertynow or
formerly of Carl DeSantis,et ux., and on easterlypropertyline of JohnJ.
Harmon,etux. nowor formerlyandbeingthesouthwestcornerof property
held by the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;thencealong 10-foot gasline
easementby thefollowing coursesanddistances:north13 degrees46 minutes
05.5 secondseastfor adistanceof 63.64feet; thencenorth 68 degrees14
minutes 07.7 secondseast 30.82 feet; south 83 degrees17 minutes 32.1
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secondseast78.02feet; north48degrees46 minutes55.4secondseast201.66
feet; north 68 degrees09 minutes 11.3 secondseast 25.01 feet; north 85
degrees56 minutes49.4 secondseast29.87feet; south83 degrees45 minutes
55 secondseast28.03 feet; south81 degrees36 minutes 11.9 secondseast
19.48feet;south72 degrees32 minutes54.9secondseast26.51feet; north70
degrees08 minutes54 secondseast195.92feet; north 58 degrees23 minutes
10.8secondseast434.64feet; north 43 degrees07 minutes07.2secondseast
22.46 feet; thencenorth 67 degrees51 minutes 27.8 secondseast for a
distanceof 90.17 feet to easterlypropertyline of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniapropertyandwesterlyline of existingeasementperDeedBook,
Volume 5598, Page 148, datedFebruary5, 1976; thenceby the following
coursesanddistances:north 67 degrees51 minutes27.8 secondseast37.87
feet; south82 degrees10 minutes 13.3 secondseast27.09 feet; south77
degrees19 minutes46.3secondseast21.19feet; north 54 degrees29 minutes
05.2 secondseast14.57feet; north 52 degrees51 minutes31.4 secondseast
for adistanceof 18.72feetto apointbeingthenortherlylineof existingease-
ment andnortheasterlycornerof 10-foot gas line easement;thencealong
existingnortherlyeasementline for an arc distanceof 11.37feethavinga
radiusof 266.01to southeasterlycornerof 10-footgasline easement;thence
along the southerlyline of 10-foot gasline easementthe following courses
anddistances:south52 degrees51 minutes31.4 secondswest 24.27 feet;
south54 degrees29 minutes05.2secondswest 19.19feet; north77degrees19
minutes46.3 secondswest 25.23 feet; north 82 degrees10 minutes 13.3
secondswest 23.99feet; thencesouth67 degrees51 minutes27.8 seconds
westfor adistanceof 45.23feetto apointon easterlypropertyline of prop-
ertyheldby theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandwesterlyline of existing
easement;thencealong the southerly line of 10-foot gas line easement
throughCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniapropertythefollowing-courses-and
distances:south67 degrees51 minutes27.8secondswest77.93feet;south43
degrees07 minutes07.2secondswest21.60feet; south58 degrees23 minutes
10.8 secondswest 437.01 feet; south70 degrees08 minutes54 secondswest
200.32feet; north72 degrees32 minutes54.9secondswest29.09feet; north
81 degrees36 minutes 11.9 secondswest 18.50 feet; north 83 degrees45
minutes55 secondswest26.95feet;south85 degrees56minutes49.4seconds
west27.41 feet; thencesouth68 degrees09 minutes11.3 secondswest21.73
feet; south48 degrees46 minutes55.4 secondswest 204.40 feet; north 83
degrees17 minutes32.1 secondswest79.92feet; south68 degrees14minutes
07.7 secondswest 23.19 feet; thencesouth 13 degrees46 minutes 05.5
secondswestfor adistanceof 55.66feetto apointon thesoutherlyproperty
line of propertyheld by the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand on the
northerlypropertyline now or formerly of Carl DeSantis,et mc., thence
alongcommonpropertyline of Carl DeSantisandthe Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniasouth87 degrees53 minutes51 secondswestfor adistanceof
10.40feetto thepointof beginning.

Containing0.3130acres.
(b) The conveyanceshall be madeunderandsubject to all otherease-

meats,servitudesand rights of others, including, but not confmed to,
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streets,roadwaysandrights of telephone,telegraph,water,electric, sewer,
gas or pipeline companies,as well as underand subject to any interest,
estatesor tenanciesvested in third persons,whetheror not appearingof
record,for anyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

(c) The deedof conveyanceshall beapprovedas providedby law and
shallbeexecutedby theSecretaryof Transportationin thenameof theCom-
monwealthof Pennsylvania.

(d) Costsandfeesincidentalto this conveyanceshall be borneby the
grantee.

(e) Moneysreceivedfrom theconveyanceshallbedepositedin theMotor
LicenseFund.

Section4. (a) TheDepartmentof Transportation,with the approvalof
theGovernor,is herebyauthorizedanddirected,on behalfof the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvania,to grantandconveyto theMiddletownFireDepart-
ment, for one-halfthe fair marketvalue asdeterminedby an independent
appraiserapprovedby the Departmentof Transportation,the following
tract of landsituatein Middiletown Township,DelawareCounty,Pennsyl-
vania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningatapointatthecornerscf two properties,saidpropertiesbeing
ownedby thePennsylvaniat)epartmentof TransportationandS.A.B. Engi-
neeringand Construction, [nc., (formerly the RooseveltSchool); thence
alongthecommonpropertyline of theabovestatedpropertiesthe following
twocoursesanddistances:south34 degrees06 minuteseast163.95feet, and
south49degrees30 minuteswest432.75feet; thencein anorthwesterlydirec-
tion following the legal right-of-way line of New Middletown Road
(S.R.352)parallelto and70 feeteastof thecenterline alonganarccurvingto
the left havingaradiusof 2934.93feet a distanceof 91.17feet to a point;
thencealong said legal right-of-way line north 74 degrees28 minutes08
secondseast20.00feetto apoint; thencein anorthwesterlydirectionfollow-
ing thelegal right-of-waylineof NewMiddletownRoad(S.R.352)parallelto
and90 feet east of the centerline alongan arc curvingto the left havinga
radiusof 2954.93feetadistanceof 120.16feetto apoint,saidpointbeing15
feetsouthof thecenterline of anaccessroad(backentrance)tathePennsyl-
vaniaDepartmentof TransportationBortendalemaintenanceyard; thence
north48 degrees17 minutes31 secondseast15 feetsouthof andparallelto
said accessroad 349.74 feet to a point; thencealong said Pennsylvania
Departmentof Transportationlandsouth34 degrees06 minuteseast25.67
feettothe firstmentionedpointandplaceof beginning.

Containing1.640acres,moreor less.
(b) The conveyanceshall bemadleunderand subjectto all easements,

servitudesandrightsof others,includling, but not confinedto, streets,road-
ways andrightsof telephone,telegraph,water,electric, sewer,gasor pipe-
line companies,as well as under and subject to any interest, estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record,for
anyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

(c) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law and
shallbeexecutedby theSecretaryof Transportationin thenameof theCorn-
monwealthof Pennsylvania.
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(d) Costsandfees incidentalto this conveyanceshall be borneby the
grantee.

(e) Moneysreceivedfrom theconveyanceshallbedepositedin theMotor
LicenseFund.

Section5. (a) The StateArmory Boardof the Departmentof Military
Affairs havingdeterminedin accordancewith 51 Pa.C.S.§ 1507(relatingto
saleof unusablearmoriesandland) thatChesterArmory andthe realestate
to which it is appurtenantareno longer suitablefor military servicesdueto
changesin theneedsof themilitaryservice,it andtheDepartmentof General
Services,with the approvalof the Governor,areherebyauthorizedto sell
andconvey, by generalwarrantydeed,actingon behalfof the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvania,for aconsiderationof $82,500,whichconsideration
is herebydeterminedto bethe fair marketvalueof therealestateandstruc-
tureshereinafterdescribed,to the highestresponsiblebidder, its successors
andassigns,the right, title andinterestof the Commonwealthin a tract of
land, and the armory building known as ChesterArmory, appurtenant
thereto, in the City of Chester,DelawareCounty, Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,containingapproximately16,000squarefeetwith anarmory-build-
ing thereonerected,moreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

All thatcertainlot or pieceof groundsituatedin theCity of Chesterafore-
said, describedaccordingto asurveythereofmadeby B. G. Ladomus,City
Engineer,onthethirteenthdayof NovemberA.D. 1906,asfollows, towit:

Situateon the southwestcorner of Eighth Street(sixty feet wide) and
Market Street(fifty feet wide) containing in front or breadthon the said
EighthStreetonehundredandsixty (160)feetandextendingof thatwidth in
lengthor depthsouthwardbetweenlines atright anglesto the saidEighth
Street,andalong thewest sideof saidMarketStreetonehundred(100) feet
to a certaintwenty(20) feetwide alley leading asiwardintathesaidMarket
Street(thesmallerpart of thelot of ground)abovedescribed(beingpartof a
largelot or pieceof ground)which JohnD. Lear by indenturedatedthe
fourthdayof SeptemberA.D. 1906andrecordedin theOffice for Recording
of Deedsin andfor theCountyof Delawareaforesaidin DeedBookL. No.
12, Page52400,grantedandconveyedunto the saidJ. Irvin Taylor in fee.
Subject to the paymentof a certainmortgagefor two thousanddollars
thereinmentionedwhichhassincebeenfully paidoff andsatisfied~of:inden-
turedatedthetwenty-eighthdayof DecemberA.D. 1906andintendedto be
forthwith recorded,grantedandconveyedunto the saidJ. Irvin Taylor in
fee, togetherwith theright anduseof saidalley in commonwith theowners
of otherlandsabuttingthereon.

Theabovedescribedtract beingthewhole, or part of, thesite of Chester
Armory.

Being the same premiseswhich the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
actingby andthroughtheDepartmentof PropertyandSupplies,by its deed
bearingdateMarch 16, 1907, andrecordedin the Office for Recordingof
Deedsin andfor DelawareCounty, Pennsylvania,in DeedBookP. No. 12,
Page270, granted,conveyedandconfirmeduntothe GeneralStateAuthor-
ity (first partyhereto),its successorsandassigns.
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Theconveyanceshallbemadeunderandsubject,nevertheless,to all ease-
ments, servitudesand rights of others, including, but not confined to,
streets,roadwaysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,water,electric,gas
or pipeline companies,as well as underandsubject,nevertheless,to any
estateor tenanciesvested in third persons,whether or not appearingof
record,for anyportionof thesaidlandor improvementserectedthereon.

Theconveyanceshallalsobemadeunderandsubjectto anyreservations
set forth in the aforementioneddeedsto the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania.

(b) Thedeedof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law and
shallbeexecutedby theAdjutantGeneralfor theStateArmoryBoardof the
Departmentof Military Affairs andtheSecretaryof GeneralServicesin the
nameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(c) All moneysreceivedfrom the sale of the land andarmory herein
authorizedto be conveyedshallbe depositedin the StateTreasuryArmory
Fund.

Section6. (a) The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of theGovernorandtheDepartmentof Education,is~hereby-auth~riaed-and
directed, on behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to leaseto
TempleUniversity, for atermof 50 yearsandupon suchtermsandcondi-
tions as the Departmentof GeneralServicesshall prescribe,the property
describedhereinafterin considerationof theassuranceby TempleUniversity
to continueto usesuchpropertyin furtheranceof its educationalmission,
specifically for studenthous:ing,suchpropertybeingthe tract of land,with
improvementsthereon,situatein theCity of Philadelphiaandboundedand
describedasfollows:

Beginningat a point on the northwesterlysideof BroadStreet, 113 feet
wide, whichpoint is measurednortheastwardlyalong thesaidnorthwesterly
side of Broad Streetthe distanceof 120 feet, more or less, from a point
formedbyanintersectionof thesaidnorthwesterlysideof BroadStreetand
the northeasterlyside of Diiamond Street,70 feet wide; thenceextending
from said point of beginningnorthwestwardlythe distanceof 138 feet, 7
inches, more or less, to a point; thenceextendingnortheastwardlythe
distanceof 2 1/4 inches,more or less, to a point; thenceextendingnorth-
westwardlythe distanceof 61 feet,5 inches,moreor less, to a point on the
southeasterlysideof Carlisle Street,40 feet wide; thenceextendingnorth-
eastwardlyalongthe southeasterlysidleof CarlisleStreetthe distanceof 304
feet, 9 3/4 inches,moreor less, to a point on the southwesterlysideof a 3-
foot wide alley, whichextendssoutheastwardlycommunicatingwith various
width alleys; thenceextendingsoutheastwardlypartly along the southwest-
erly sideandthesaid3-footwide alley thedistanceof 200feet, moreor less,
to a pointof the saidnorthwesterlysideof BroadStreetthe distanceof 305
feet, moreor less, to apoint, beingthe first mentionedpoint andplaceof
beginning.

(b) Theinstrumentof leaseshallcontainaclausethatthepropertyleased
thereundershall be usedby TemplelUniversity in furtheranceof its educa-
tional mission,specificallyfor studenthousing,and,if atany timeTemple
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University ceasesto usesuchpropertytherefor, theleaseshall immediately
terminateandfull title to thepropertyshallrevertto andrevestin the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvania.The instrumentof leaseshall be approvedas
providedby law andshallbeexecutedby theSecretaryof General-Services-in
the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.Prior to executionof the
aforementionedproposedlease,thereshall beafive-yearoffsite community
developmentplanthat shall be agreedupon in writing betweencommunity
representativesandTempleUniversity affectingthe areaboundedby North
BroadStreet,SusquehannaAvenue,North FifteenthStreetand Diamond
Street,pursuantto a memorandumof understandingdatedNovember19,
1990.

(c) Any costsandfeesincidentalto theinstrumentof leaseshallbe borne
by TempleUniversity.

Section7. (a) TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of the Governorandthe Secretaryof EnvironmentalResources,is hereby
authorizedand directed,on behalfof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,
to grantandconveyto thePaviaCemeteryAssociationthefollowingtractof
landboundedanddescribedasfollows:

All that certain lot, pieceor parcelof land situatedin the Townshipof
Union, Countyof Bedford,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,boundedand
describedasfollows:

Beginningat a concretemarker,a commoncornerwith the PaviaCeme-
tery Association,thencethroughthe landsof thegrantor,north 00 degrees
11 minutes40 secondswest430.46feetto aconcretemarker; thencethrough
the landsof thegrantor,south86 degrees41 minutes40 secondseast304.15
feetto aconcretemarker; thencethroughthelandsof thegrantor,south00
degrees11 minutes40 secondseast430.46feet to aconcretemarker; thence
with the lands of the Pavia CemeteryAssociation,north 86 degrees41
minutes40secondswest304.15feet toaconcretemarker,theplaceof begin-
ning.

Containing3.00acresas shownon a draft of survey by Diehl & Whet-
stone.

Being a portionof Parcel 11 as containedin the deedfrom the United
Statesof Americato the Commonwealthof PennsylvaniadatedSeptember
26, 1945,andrecordedin BedfordCountyDeedBook239, Page251.

(b) Theconveyanceauthorizedby subsection(a) shallbeinexchangefor
the conveyanceby PaviaCemeteryAssociationto the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaof atractof landboundedanddescribedasfollows:

All thatcertaintract of landsituatein the Townshipof Union, Countyof
Bedford, and the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,more particularly
boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningatacornerbeingthesoutheastcornerof thewholetract;thence
with the landsof William Shaffer,north 69 degrees13 minuteswest 252.08
feetto aconcretemarkeronthe eastbankof PaviaRun; thencewith theeast
bankof PaviaRun,north 12 degrees35 minuteswest76.35feetto aconcrete
markeron the east bankof PaviaRun; thencewith the landsof Shannon
Ickes,south82 degrees13 minuteseast23.10feet to an appletree;thence
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with the landsof ShannonIckes,north 12 degrees57 minuteswest 119.30
feetto aconcretemarker; thencewith the landsof ShannonIckes,north 15
degrees17 minuteswest 72.0feet to a concretemarkeron the eastbankof
PaviaRun; thencewith the lands of ShannonIckes, north 08 degrees19
minutes west 82.22 feet to a concrete marker; thencewith the lands of
DorothyDibert, thegrantor,south78 degrees52 minuteseast209.85feetto
aconcretemarker;thencewith thelandsof DorothyDibert,north02 degrees
42 minuteseast 209.33feet to a concretemarkeron the landsof Norman
Cathers;thencewith the lands of Norman Cathersand Blue Knob State
Park, south85 degrees01 minuteeast 178.71 feet to a concretemarker;
thencewith thelandsof BlueKnobStatePark,south10 degrees25 minutes
west590.62feetto aconcretemarker,theplaceof beginning.

Containing3.15acresasshownonadraftof Diehi & Whetstone.
Beingpart of alarger tractof landthatbecamevestedin DorothyDibert,

by deedrecordedinBedfordCountyDeedBook298,Page258.
(c) Conveyanceof the land describedin subsection(a) shall be made

underandsubjectto all easements,servitudesandrightsof others,including,
but not confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrights of telephone,telegraph,
water,electric, sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubject
to any interest, estatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not
appearingof record,for any portionof the land or improvementserected
thereon.

(d) The deedof conveyanceof the propertydescribedin subsection(a)
shall contain a clausethat the property conveyed shall be used for the
purposeof maintainingacemeterybyPaviaCemeteryAssociation,and,if at
anytimePaviaCemeteryAssocilationor its successorin function conveysthe
propertyor permits the propertyto beusedfor anypurposeother thanthe
purposespecifiedin this subsection,the title to the propertyshall immedi-
atelyrevertto andrevestin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

~e) The deedof conveyanceof the propertydescribedin subsection(a)
shall be approvedasprovidedby law andshall beexecutedby the Secretary
of GeneralServicesin thenameof theCo:mnmonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(1) Thepartiesto thetransactionshallbeartheir respectivecosts.
Section8. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The7thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


